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il ................ il Church, forming an imposing procès-

THE REPORTER
. -i—-  fellow», bad previously been taken by

ATÜEM8, Ml. MM»»-‘m ™
still further beautified by floral decora
tions, conspicuous among which are

COMFORT. ^

•as I Of the aaeber9EU enough was rail
HHliiPI.
The B. & W train brought the plate , 
yesterday evening, when it wna placed 
on eshibilion in Ihe store of Messrs. : 
Moulton A Mackay. A Report** 
representative was shown the set, and 
has no hesitation in saying that it is 
the finest and most costly souvenir 
ever exhibited in this section. The 
doctor's family lelt for their new home 
ibis morning, and were ae n off at the 
station by a large number of old 
friends aej acquaintances.
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series of PerwmaUy Conducted
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and Pure "Musas.■S^^^îîum*ûû'L i 7th, April
Cars to Chicago and Cotmdl 
tone change In Cars to points 
and Council Bluffli, including

-V,
3 POUND TINS Of L 
5 u *

20 ',! PAIM OF*

SELECT HAMS,
SMALL HAMS, 
SHOULDER*.
ROLL BREAKFAST BACON,are heated by steam, and are In every way de

sirable for Tourist parties.
The Oars will bo furnished

LiGalt and 1 
I See them.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
n with the beet all- 

ttreeees, onrtains. folding tables, car- 
pets and toilet articles prkk, and everything
«JSStfSsipping
Accomodations or attention of mamurementbe- 
tween starting point and destination. The 
price of your ticket will cover every no pessary 
expense, excepting meals while bn roots. 

Through Tickets pt Lowest Ratas of FSre. 
Baggage examined at Brook ville depot, by 

luTB/OlSce#, and checked through to acetlna-

noticed a very artistic represe 
of the triple links and the well 
initials of the order’s motto, Friend
ship, Love and Truth. The Rev I>.
D Mtinro, pastor of the church', ocn- -
ducted the service, preaching an elo- Customs officers visited Athens to
quent sermon, a synopsis of which we day sud seised a lot of gold and silver 
give. The musical part of the service watches, jewellery, etc , which had 
was creditable to the choir, which, un- »ot passed through oustoms. A quan- *«ffi||h 
der the direction of Mr. Cornwell, tity had beeu disposed of to citizens ro<*re comfortable trip 
efficiently led the oongregational sing- and they were obliged to surrender K&ÎSSmSw '°“ 
i„g and rendered an anthem ip a ^ f “*
praise-worthy manner, press, no decision had been arrived at FULFORD,

THB BB8M0N. as to final disposition of tlie contra- U o. T, r. Ticket a sent.
band goods, Adjoining Pont Office Brockvllle.

GUARANTEED p™tn

- eI •

—tTnt. ae Been by Our Enlght at the 
PswlL-Leeel aaeonnoemeeto 

Boned Btltht Dew*.

P» i.

TREMENDOUS - BATTLE!Cheese making began in tlie Athens 
cheese factory last week,

U U U U I Rti*1» rain, beautifal rain, and lots 
of mud in consequence.

White & yellow Western corn at 
James' grocery, cheap.

will save money and seoura a 
to aU pointa west or 
these Excursions than

;

Nil-:- TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER. r •" *
m ■*

Text.—And they laid their bands on him and 
took him.—Mark xiv. 46.

Christ.
was the only 

was devoid of Gentile Grahan & FosterSubject.—The arrest of C 
.. ... .NlR. Judas, of the twelve,

Some twelve or fifteen men are apostle who 
busily engaged on Armstrong s new tinge. Like other ‘I blue-blooded ” 
hotel at Charlofcton Lake. Jews, he looked for an earthly king

Millet seed and red end alsike clo- in Christ, and when bis expectations 
ver seed at James grocery, cheap. were disappointed, his heart flagged,

The pulpit of St. Paul's Church will hj» covetousness rose, and he sold his 
he tilled on Ssbbath evening next by Master for 30 pieces *f »lW. 
the Rev. Mr. Flemming, a graduate ol unconsciously
Queen's College. pt

The revival meet.ngs srelwing con- that it Jas his destiny, that he was a 
tinned in the Methodist Cliureh tins automhton, and that Christ him-
week The services open each even- Mlf had „id ..0ne of you shall be
ing at eight o clock. troy me.” But Judas was really a

The sidewalk to the station was agent. Prophecy, properly, only 
finished last week. It is a fine piece jnciU(jed prescience, npt predfestina- 
of work, and creditable alike to Road ^-on Christ’s words should h'ÀVe led 
Commissioners Gilroy and Wiltse and the traitor to repentance, as the 
Overseer Nash. warning to Nineveh led that pity to

In noticing the funeral service of repent. 
the late Arza Parish, the Recorder Returning to his subject proper, the 
sayp —“ The mutio rendered by the preapher graphically described the 
choir was exceedingly fine, and would gcene 0f Christ’s agony in the garden, 
have been creditable to any city followed by the coining of the rabble 
church.” headed by the arch traitor, the scene

culminating in the preconcertèd kiss.
The occasion was a remarkable display 
of human v'eakness and divine power.
Similar examples were seep in the 
fall of Jericho, the slaughter of Sen
nacherib’s forces, and the overthrow of 
the Roman guard at Christ’s tomb ; 
but the arrest in the garden was a far 
greater example.
armed to the teeth; but Christ’s 
glance and his serene utterance, “ I 
am he,” tilled them with surprise, fol
lowed by panic and utter helpless- 

Chiist s cleauhii g * of the 
temple, and other manifestations of 
his power prepared us tor this further 
manifestation of his omnipotence.
The comparison was drawn between 
the forces of nature, which man was 
powerless to control, And the divine 
power of nature’s God. From this 
man should leam his utter weakness 
and be warned against presumptuous- 
uess; while he should also be comfor
ted by the fact that Christ exci ted his 
mighty power on behalf of humanity, 
and draw the inference that his sur
render in the garden was purely vol
untary. . I also have on hand a

In the second place, the scene in pun yine 0f
;:;,m^:tg::iû,r:!::ingd,v,:pelHiovt «=„„ « «*.. **

The total depravity of Judas was coo- low Ware, Pressed Ware, Wire 
trasled willi the display ofaChrist's Fencing, Scales, ete.,
love towards him. In eloquent words „ cheapest,
the kiss of betrayal, in all ils base 
deceitfulness, was described. :iFrom it 
the loving heart of Jesne must have 
suffered more, if that were possible, 
than from the agonies of Calvary 
From Judas'.euwoMly atit we should 
be warned as to how great depths ol 
degradation tlie human heart could 
sink. But there was also the com
forting thought that Christ's love was 
extended to tlie blackest sinner.

Thirdly, we saw in this a striking 
display of human impulsiveness and 
divine meekness. In the blow re 
ceived by Malchu» and Christ’s lender 
bearing under the circumstances, im
pulsiveness and meekness 
treated. 'The circumstances which 
probably led to Peter's bearing a 
sword, and the natural impulsiveness 

Of this of the man were brought out in an 
interesting way ; wand the disciple s 
gradual reception of the grand truth 
of the spiritual nature of Christ's war. 
fare was ably presented. We should 
be warned against rashness, and re
member that spiritual not carnal 

pertain to the kingdom of

--------- - AT --------- - notice-
FISHINGo*s.PHIL, WILTSE * The Police t'Ulaqe of farm- 

erectile.
The Conquering Kings In the 

Dry Goods Bsttls
\ MplBW

buildings and yards before tho fifteenth day o 
MAy. Every proprietor of s house Is required 
to keep two ladders on the premises. Penalty, 
one dollar for every omission and a further 
penalty of two dollars for every week such 
omission continues. H> C. PHÏLLÏPS,

Police and Sanitary Inspector, 
large number oMsdders on

TACKLE Fear no foe, but always lead the trade wherever they go with

WORTH$35,000 ofu

FOLEY’STO THE PEOPLE OF 0THEN8 *N0 8UBR0UNDIN8 COUNTRY. P.8.—I have a 
hand for sale. Spring Dry Goods, 

Clothing,
I am now ofltering better Inducements in my line than have ever beep given 

before. Price, me Lower «nd work Better. I have . Ann stock of th.
st Styles of Frames always on hand, which I nm prepared to sell you 

very cheap, owing to the fuel that I buy directly from tho manufacturers. 
Old Tintypes and Old Photographs Odpied and Enlarged any Biro. Made 
as good as new, and Unishod In OP, Water Colors and Crayon, gar Call and 
Inspect work and obtain prices.

TO RENT.I.atc
^AOOODFRAME HOUSETOP ^
soft water. Possession given Immediately.

D. WILTSE.
Hardware Store,

'4
9-tfr aCarpets, &e., &e.

i ;... .. ... f ' ^

BROCKVILLE, ONT.B. H. GAMBLE, ARTIST, . Karley Block, Athens.

4ÉË*... A. JAMES - All sold at BOO. on the dollar.The people of Elgin nn,! vicinity 
are making arrangements to run an 
excursion over the B. & XV, to Brock- 
ville on the 24ih of May. The trip 
may possibly be extended to tlie 
Thousand Islands. Full psrtioulars 
will shortly be given by poster end 
through the columnsofthe Reporter.

Rich. Hudson, of Gananoque, who 
sentenced to thieo months in

!
ATHENS Look over your merchant princes to-day. What have they 

been doing ? And yet if a few more were to go under, 
Graham & Foster could stand the pressure, and sell Dry 
Goods and Clothing 40 per cent, cheaper than any other mer
chant in the County of Leeds can buy wholesale.

Invites Inspection of his Stock of Fres^h

FAMILY GROCERIES OTTAWA., ONT.
.On. of THB BEST snd met Reliable ! 

Specialties:
BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC 

X PÉ N MAN SHIP, ci

Still MM.The rabble came

TEAS In Tm"rblenderBiack^andmuîSaÿa,717 TEAS Brockvillv jail for aggravated assault
—-------------------------- * -w-B-g-q on a constable named Peter Reid, will

CROCKERYCr,,ej"“‘"ÂtoiïïwS'&o.iGLASSWARE he released from prison today, on
____________ __________ nn order given by the Minister of

Justice, in response to a petition pre
sented by Geo. Taylor, M. P., and 
signed by ovçr 200 inhabitants of 
Gananoque.

Mr. R. P. Mitchell, of B. & W. R. 
fame, has, with his partner, a Mr. 
Oaks, secured a contract on the 
proposed extension of the Napa- 
nee, Tamworth, and Quebec R. R , 
and nho n contract on the Yarker and 
Hariowsmiih branch of the same hne. 
The style of the new firm is Oaks & 

Mr. Mitchell is a good 
railway builder, and we wish him

We mean Business—Say and Do as we Advet i se— 
Have the Goods, Money, and First-class Men / 

to attend to you.
To clear ont my Stock of stoves by Letters rod Pspen., RhiHthsml rod Tppe-
. . t ... ex • writing. Otaloguw Free.

the 1st of July, I will offer as an in-1 c B NrCikCAi, 
ducement to any one buying a

Prluripnl.

CAUTION-Address C. H. McCargar, 
PrincipaL

JtGÈJITT FOR CFleFBRUTFtP TMIORLE1T 
HORSE Bf f-Jt TTE.E FOOD,

SOLE

£STOVE - FOR - CASH, -vPURCHASE YOURATHENS. READ THE F0LL0WINB PARADOX AND PARALYZER8:
1,200 pieces dress goods, French Tnffata, Nun’s Veiling, French Serge, 

Striped Satin Cloth, Brocaded and Striped Cashmere, Armure Cloth, Summer 
Camel's Hair, Stripe Longeline, Silk and Wool Henrietta Cloth, 3|c., 6c., 
10c., 16c., to $1 per yard.

200 pieces of Black and Colored Cashmeres, all wool, 15c. to $1.00.
1.500 pieces of Cotton Ticking, Shirting, and Tabic Linens—half price. 
10(1 pieces Black and Colored Silk and Setin Mervilleux, and a Urge sup

ply of Silk trimmings.
200 pieces Tapestry, Brussels, and All-wool Carpets, 6c., 10c., 15c. to $2, 
1,000 Men’s Tweed and Dress Suits, $5, to $6.
500 Boys and Youths’ Suits, *1 to 65—half price.
600 pairs Pants, all wool, $1 to $3.50.
Braces, Socks, Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ac., Ac..

35 POUNDS LIGHT SUGAR FOR «1.
10 POUNDS OF TEA FOR $1.

The wonderful n.en who brought down big long prices are still doing so.

Three Cheers for the Cheap Cash Store !

Old Post Office Building,
A GOOD SET OF GOALMrs. Pott’s Sad Irons,

Usually Sold tor *9.

-s D. W. DOWHEY s-
BrockvilleV One - Price BARGAIN Shoe House In Four Oicn Town,

ARCH. JAMES,nsed to an-THE NEW STYLES ARE READY. w™S*"âSm.,
and Carefully Selected

Don’t Miss this Chance.
Mitchell. MY AGENT AT

ATHENS.
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept In Stock at Athene.
See Mr. James and find out what he can do in 

the way of prices and quality. By so doing 
ill save time and money;

W. T. MoCULLOUGH,
Water St.. Brockvllle.

Ladies, Gents and Children’s,
Bouts, Shoes, Rubbers & Slippers.

<)]

success. *
From the Morriabm g Herald of last 

week we clip the following in regard 
to an old and respected clergyman, 
who is well known to nearly every 
one in this county 
Brown »nd his good Wife celebrated 
their golden wedding at their home in 
Iroqnoia on the 26th ult. Mr. Brown 
entend the ministry of the M. E. 
Church in 1843, and although now oil 
the retired list is still in the enjoy
ment of fair health and strength.”

Assortment of Trunks. Valises & Satchels.Complete _______

Novelties, and

“ Rev. William »ie.
THE STRONG INDUCEMENT of LOW HHICES,

.all demonstrate that the CHEAPEST aa well M tho CHOICEST Block
,t

in these
Roofing - £- Specialty.By which wo si 

lines is that of 184 Flint’s New Block,
BROCKVILLE.r>. \V. DOWNEY! Graham & Foster > I

hiJudge McDonald went out to Delta 
Inst evening and held a re-count of 
the ballots cast in ihe Bastard & 
Burge'S by-Dw granting a bonus ot 
$15,000 to tho K. & S. F. railway. 
The total number of bailors vast was 
250 for and 236 against, with 5 ballots 
thrown out or l.iid over for future oou- 
-ideration. 
how many of those on the voters’ list 
were entitled to vote. Hit, honor de
cided that 989 persons were entitled 
io vote, making the number required 
to give two-fifths as 247. 
number 30 were objected to. At this 
singe of the proem-dings, the hearing 

adjourned to 16th May, at Delta.

W. F. EARL.OO TO iiCONQUERING DRY GOODS KINGS

Newboro, Smith’s Falls, and Moncton, N. B.
Highest price paid for Butter and Eggs.

TACKABERRY'SR. W.
For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring,

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM, AND 
tRE sxTISFA«h0N GUARANTEED. - PRICES

EXCEEDINGLY LOW,

NOTICE.
FOR SALE.Mr. James Convery will Z”1NEW OPENING, 

open a fall line ofThe next question was
Fruit & Confectioneryweie con- GEO. A. BULFORDTWO PURE BRED REGISTERED

ird store from
HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANLast of COURT HOUSE Takes pleasure in announcing that lie now has open and ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In nil the Newest Patterns, Shades and Colors.

H.-member Ihe Place, 2 Doors
AVENUE, BROCKVILLE. *r CALL AM TIÏ IHE ICE tlEAML •«_

" ATHENS

ONE CASH PRICE DRY- 
GOODS HOUSE.

HEW GOODS. LOW CASH PRICES.

J. H. ÂCKLAND,

BULLS
p.e. Ton can always Depend on getting Latest New York Cot,

iSS3S£33p'jSs6

EUtUSâ'SI
the Tin Cap, or

ATH|Ns

Agrieultufal Warehouse.
BERNEY & CAWLEY.

Owing lo a combination of unfavor
able ciicumslances, the aticndance, 
last Tuesday evening, at llie sugar 
social, under the auspices of Chris! 
Church Sunday School, _ 
large as the friends of the school had 
hoped for. However, in spite of fills 
drawback, a very enjoyable evening 
was spent by those who were present.

which followed,

PANT1NGH—To match.Jn Strip®», either Narrow or Wide. Single or Doub.e, all W ai ranted
WOR

DAVISON, ^ _ 
Spring Valley, Ont.weapons, 

God.
Solid Wool11-13

«- Only the «d Wreç'.^^ea^loyed.was not os Lastly, the circumstances surround- 
ing Christ's arrest were a melting dis- 
play of human inconstancy and divine 
immutability. The disciples all for
sook their Master and fled, but his 
love remained unchangeable. The 
closer our acquaintance whh Christ 
the greater and purer his love for 
humanity appeared. Human affeciion 
to the divine was not the measure ot 
the affection of the divine to the uu-

E Prices Charged.
Patterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim-

strong tweeds, 
wear well.

Athens and Mallory tow
MAIL

7
&„*£. RLiffiSSi bSS
Groceries.

Spring Dress Goods. •«fUSS'K?-
tures. Colors and Designs. Call and see their 
beauty, goodness and cheapness.

Boots and Shoes. F%fflflSS1 BKrt
Gents' Fnrnlshlngs. Ll"e
Groceries and Teas- Comp,e,e

J. H. ACKLAND.

TWEED SUITS—Latest Styles ; Newest

STAGE LINE-The programme
though brief, was very entertaining.
The vocalist» taking part were Mrs.
Cornell, Mrs. Gallagher, and Mr.
Oaten, the former of whom received 

ell deserved envoie. Mr. Kennedy 
wqs especially good in his reading, and
Miss Maud Addison’s recitation was man' |a6j wllat waB there in 
ranch enjoyed. Both were encored. lbk lor Qddfellowship? Much. The 
Messrs. Kincaid and C'l,,'w,[1' [or™" motto 0f the Order was " Fi iendship, 
ing the crcheetra, and Mrs. Donovan, L Truth The brethren should 
as accompamsi, all performed their ^ ^ the ,ead; persona^ of the
parts well. The Rev. R. N. Jones digcour(,ei 0||6 who ;8 himself the 
presided. very Tru h. Friendship true and con-

Onr village is sadly in need of a few stant. Love deep and burning, 
lamps on ibe street corners. Especi- ..Take, then, this the only true em
ail)' is this the onse at the corner ot hodiment of voui motto as your ex- 
Main and Henry Streets Tho a ale- ample, „<lt only „ » Society but as
walk in front ot the Karley Block is individuals and I gnaraniee that yonr ?„,imate to tae public that he luw ju.t receiv- 
in a very dilapidated condition, and as ui, worka will ,et.e;ve the smile of cd » fuiutock of
there are a number of steps leading (imllipolcnce, and your emancipnted • ,, 17- u it ...
to the crossings at that point, the ,ou's ,he divine-Well done.' Amen." 1 *
place is actually in a dangerous eon- M the t.0nclnsion of diviue worship
dition. We understand that some of the brethren marched back to iheir 
our township officials hold that the 1(), c r0i n) Before disbanding they 
township is in no way responsible for pawed a unanimous leanhtiion. warm- 
accidents that may occur on sidewalks ly ,|innkiag the choir for the music 
built and maintained by privai e en- ri nderud during ihe service, 
lerprise. By a recent decision of a 
court in Western Ontario, it hae been 
clearly eslablishei that township 
porations aie liable for accidents that 

sidewalks of an un in-

WALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED, i

The subscribers wish to i^m thereof the "dmg^ntç,^ 

hand a full line of samples of the

Massey Manufacturing Company
INCLUDING TH1IR CELEBRATED

All-Steel Frame Self-Binder, Toronto Mower, Sharps Rake,
&C. Also the Beaver Gram Drill (the only double- 

treared Train drill in the market), Sulky Ploughs, 
Gan* Ploughs, Sod and Stubble Ploughs, Iron 

Harrows, and every article for farm use.
tr We also sell the well known Corbin Disk Harrow.

tho y have secured a ware room 
they will keep on

SAM I l. HUBAIQOM, MOM. G BO. A. BULTOHD.

Jos. -L.- Gallagher's
SALE LIST.

val of train from the west, reaching Athens 
about 5.30 D.m,

FOR SALEEnd
Grocery,

I HAVE ON HAND THE FOLLOWING GOODS WHICH 
I WISH TO DISPOSE OF, VIZ.:

app'i « H_ H_ arnold.Harness.

1 Top Buggy, end spring,
1 “ “ McLaughlin gear,
1 Cutter,
1 Set of Harness, nearly new, 
40 Cords of Soft Wood,
1 Good Mare, 9 years old,

FOR SALE.
prices, before placingBe sure and call and see our samples and get ____

your orders, as we arc in a position to giveyou better value 
than any other agency in the conntrjr. ET Remember the place-Dowsley 

Block, Main st., Athens.

hMsSM. "kitchen SÆ
traliy located. Will be sold cheap, at terms to 
,uit purchaser. D. firHER.

Athens.46-tfBERNEY A CAWLEY

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, GAMED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC. Which property can be seen at any time at my residence. 

Mill Street.W edding —o—

o Stationery.fire insurance. JOS. L. GALLAGHER, ATHENS.oWe Guarantee the Beit 26-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Money.DEWEY & BUCKMAN

_ _ _ _ _ represent eight- - - - - - - - -
TO RENT.

tlv.nimmwii.«lr.YA]j|ljmQORE g.*,,.

R D. Judson & Son,A Great Variety of the

Latest and Best Designs
kept in stock.

Railway Bonuses.
The following are among the railway 

bonuses voted by ibe Dominion Par 
liament :—

To tlie Brockville, Weal port and 
Sault 8te. Marie Kailway, 164,000, for 
20 miles, from Wvetpoi t to Palmer 
Rapitls.

To the Kingston & Smith h Full- 
Railway, Ç64.000, from Kingston to
wards Smith s Falls.

To the Thousand Island Ktilway, 
$54,000, from the Ft. Lawrence River 
at G manoqaeio a junction with the 
B. & W.

All Kinds or Farm Produce Taken in 
Exchange.

JOHN A. RAPPKLL.88 11-4may occur on 
-orporated village, even though the 
walk may have been built on private 

A few dollars spent in

§
Old end Reliable Fire Insurance Companies and are prepared to 
tdace insurance on all classes of property, at lowest rate a Al

ways the lowest on dwelling* and fuj-m property.

-* C0M8T00K S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

A è A
propei ty.
Umpa and repairs may save the town- 
,hip a heavy bill of damages and 
costs.

DIVISION -COURT
«

:::::::::::: !?«
Those Requiring a Style not 
Kept on Hand, can Select 

FROHf Samples.

One column 
Half column ... •
Quarter column
Eighth column..........................
Ten lines nonpariel................... Blank Forms.OFFICES, -

3 50Map of Manitoba ;
We have receive! from J. H. 

Brownlee, D. L. S., Brandon, Man., a 
copy of his new 25o. Indexed Map of 
Manitoba. Tlie map is original and 
graphic, telling as it does ils own tale 
of the progress of tkè young provi 
The fourteen pages of indexing 
a complete guide to the map, which is 
folded into a neat cover for pocket or 
office reference. Mr. Brownlee’* idea 
is to supply the eastern people a reli
able low priced map^-»nd we cert «in
ly are of opinion tl^Jie has struck it . 
For further particulars* address J. H. 
Brownlee, Brandon, Manitoba.

McColl Bros. & Co., sequent insertion. Invitation, Printed in the Beet 
Style of the atrt. Uadertabe rs

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Printed especially for Leeds and 

Grehville. Prices uniform with those 

of wholesale stationers. Good paper 

and dear letter-press. «>

Reading Notices.
S.KÎ cuY

“no&i ot births, marriages and deaths

TORONTO,
Lead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and for General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

PRICES MODERATE.PMeentattea te Dr. Sinclair.*
This (Tuesday) morning Dr. Sinclair 

took bis departure from Delta, wheVe 
he has resided for over 21 years. He 
goes to CarMon Place, carrying with

genial b.ariug 'qw.-ds everyone with .ult borrowers. Auy^
whom he enme m vonbet, won for him

B. IvOVKRiN. Proprietor.
Samples Bent by *aU on Application.

MONEY TO LOAN
REIHJRTPR,

Athens, Ont.
THE REPORTER OFFICE

Horse BiIls.T^,^^ or re
[RSON k FISHER, 
stem, See., Brockvllle

Alliens.
Barri

I
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